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NEIlS R~PURT -1\'3& OCTOBER 19.-22 

CANAJIAli )(AILRUAD !IISl'URICAL A330G:ATI0N INC . ---
NOTre!:; UF l·lJlBTliIG : 

The Uctobe r meetine of the Association will 
be held in the Transportati0n Building , Crai? Street Ii/est l next 
to the I·ITC Terminus , at 8 P!1, Wednesday, October 14th, 1953 . 
Proper business will be transacted . In accordance with the Con
stitut ion of the Association, not.ice is hereby given that the 
~uestion of changing the locaLion of the neetings permanently to 
the Transportation Building from the QU8ens Hotel \llill be voted 
upon at the Uctober neeting by ballot . 111embers unabl e to attend 
the :necting due to the location of the lIleetin,?' are invited to 
submit their viE:\lS l2Y ma il to the Secretary of the Association, 
and if it is the will of the members present at the meeting, the 
representations made by .:1.ail \,,'ill be ad:-:1.itted to the vote . The 
Secretary ' s address is 310 Victoria Avenue, St. Lambert, Que . 
.h.ntertainme:lt of the eveninr .... ill be provided by Mr . J . C. Bredin, 
FielJ A.s·sis-tant , Department of Research and Development, Canadian 
National ri.ai1ways who will dis.cuss "Recent Trends in Hai1wny z,,'lan 
agement Training" . ' Guests are invited to attend . 

1·;0U,JT RuYAL TUNHi:.L Cul·U.IElIORATluN 

un Wednesday, Uc..I'.ober 21st, 2.953 Canadian tlational Railways 
will mark the thirty- ~' ift ;' anniversary of the passage of the 
first passenGer t .. 'a:' n throuch the Mount Royal Tunnel, in r4ontreal , 
by unveilinr: a plaqL.c in L,:ntrJll Statio".; the plaque is in memory 
of the late Henry K. \'/icksr,eed , ILL . I.C . , of the Canadian Northern 
rtailway (now Canadian National Ha~.l' . aJs) "'ho con:-eivea the idea 
of the tunnel and played a lead ini rJic in ir, :; CO!1~'":.rut;ti:)I1. 

OPEII I1uUSll W~EKEND 

1Jue to poor response to the advance publicity for the Open 
House \;eekend , our Trip Committee found it necessary to cancel 
the railway trip to Labelle , originally scheduled for Sunday , 
October 4th , 1953. In its stead, a trulley trip was conducteJ to 
Lachine, using Montreal Transportation Cor;t:1ission Traininp: Car .1 0 • 

11'1'1 , in ~harge of Instructor T . !~oncnfant . Thlre were eighteen 
partiCipants on this trip, in~luding eleven members of the Upper 
Canaaa Rail\'1.;l.y Society, Toronto . The Association \'1as very pleased 
to be given the opportunity to play host to the visitors from 
Ontar io, and their support of our Upen House Heekend activities, 
J.S Illodified , is appreciated very much . On Saturday , about thirty 
five visitors made a very interestine tour of Pointe St . Charles 
Shops of the Canadian National Railways. The Visit \'1as under the 
direct ion of I'>tr. Piggott , Assistant \]orks rJItmarer, and associates . 
In the afternoon, a similar rroup visited the MTC Youville general 
repair shops and a highlight of the visit was the opportunity to 
see and ride ~trC #200, the only operating Birney car in Canada . 
1'he Association t 5 car 11274 was also on display . 
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T,L, C[,EAr iISSTER!; RAI':.I!AY OF CAI,ADA fiol)ert R. Brown 

In tllis era of fre(1uent centennials, one of the most inter
esting i5 that of the Great Hestern :l~il"'ay of Ca'1.ada , wh ich was 
opened for re~ular service, bet. \",een .3uspension Brid['e (;~iagara 
Falls) ,'HId Hamilton , on IJovember lOth , 1J5). Originally promotLd 
by American interests , it vIas intendf!J to form an international 
"bridge" route connecting the liichiran Central Hailroad in the 
west, with aSGociateJ roads in the east -- the ~Sew York Central 
1-tn, the Bo.:.ton c.:. Albany Railroad , and the Hudson River Railroad 
and be an impo!"tc:mt part of a short throu£"h. line from the western 
metropolis, Chicago , to Boston anJ Hew York on the Atlantic 
seaboard . It was a much shorter route than the alternative one 
south of Lake Lrie . 

The Company was unfortunate in havillp' more than its fair 
share of mi5fortunes and the first of these was the nailway Act 
of 1851 which compelled the Company to adopt the broad gauge of 
5 I 6" .{hen it had intended originally to use standard gau["e , 
thereby destroying its usefulness to its UniteJ States backers; 
perhaps that was Just .... -hat the Cal,adian f,overnmcnt intended. It 
was thrown into the hands of the British investors who had prov
ided mos t of the money , and for a dozen years, the road had to 
depenJ to a great extent on lo cal traffic which , fortunately, 
greatly exceeded original expectations . There \1aS some throuph 
traffic , of course , but \,/estbound cars arriving at Suspension 
Bridge had to be li~tea bodily off their standard ga~Fc trucks 
and then set down on broad. gauve trucks , suitable hydraulic jacks 
being provided for the purpose . At :.1 indsor , the process was 
reversed . Not onl)' did this operation involve serious delays , but 
it was v~ry costly . 

It was an expensive road to build too. All mat03r±ial had to 
be carried inland fror.1 Lake Ontario or Lake Erie by horses or 
oxen and over the \.,.orst possible read s . Because of tte differ
ence of gauge , enp.:ines and cars bourht in the USA could not be 
delivered on their own wheels , but had to be: loaded and shipped 
on flat cars at much freater cost . Locomotives , cars and rails 
imported from Great Britain had to be brourht up the Saint Law
r e nce River and landed at Hamilton on Lake vntario , or at ports 
on the north s!lore of Lake Erie . It is believed that nost of this 
transportation Wa5 handled by ~alvin and Cook , of Garden Island , 
w,ose principal business was to\ling ti!.lber ;-afts and barges from 
the la.kes tlov;n to Quebec , but who Here ahr1Ys interested in Viest 
bound traffic.; fur their tov/boats and ~arres . Hails were carried 
to Lake Erie for the G. U. R. and for United States railroads too , 
was £1/5/- (~5 . 00j per lonr ton . The rate for locomotives was 
':100/- each, or if in lots of four 0;- nore , the co~)t was ':87/10/
each , but even at the reduced r ate , the cost of movinf. th~ 44 
locomotives imported from Enfland , from Quebec to Hamilton, arnOlln 
ted to over ~15 , OOO . OO . 

Durinr the first year, the rolling stock suffered much ser:,.,l 
inus damage because of the insistent public demands for service , 
and trains were operated over tracks \.,hich had not been ballasted ; 
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on many sections , the ties were laid on Dub-grade and even on 
longitudinal st.rinGers laid. on the grounu . Ballast trains work3u 
night and day and they were supposed to keep out of tr.e way of 
regular trains but service \.;'as irrefu.l '\r , t!1.e traffic dep'lrtment 
h ad not been orGanized, 5ystematic dispatchinf ":as conspicuous by 
its absence, and some dreadful collisions and derailments resultc,'" 
with heavy loss of life . 

The rails were of ,'ery poor quality , espec
ia 1_ly the bridre or nU" rails, (fig .l) and 
COl.le co:np05ite rails (fir . 2) wliich probably 
,vere the \vorst ever'r llade . Practically all 
of the original iron had to be relaid in the 
first five or six years . 

Anothe r embarassment to the co~pany was 
FIG . I FIG.2 the invasion of its territory by other com-

panies. The Grand Trunk Railuay built west
warJ from Toronto to Sarnia and the G.H . R., since it was parallel 
and about midway between the G. T .R . and Lake :brie, felt reasonably 
secure froD competition in thl.! foreseeable future . Howevt:::r, the 
G. T . k.. built a branch to London, tappinr the bes t part of the C. \1 . 
!t . territory , but a more set'ious thrc<:l.t appeared to t.r.e wast . By 
some unhappy chRl1ce , the G.\I.R . had bypassed the potentially imp
ortant village of Brantford and its irate citizen!;) thereupon coll 
aborated with the people of Buffalo in the Building of the Buffalo , 
Brantford & Godcrich rtc:lilway, which was designed solely to drR.w 
traffic away from the G.1rl . R. and to a lessor €:xtt:!nt, fran the G. T. 
R. It h <...ld a nuisance value but not much else , and soon fell into 
more friendly hanos . 

Some very unwise investments were made by the early directors . 
One in particular \·/a.5 the purchase of the Detroit & Ihl\-laukee RR 
to form a westward extension of the G. ~1 . R ., and also, the estab
lishment of a steamboat line on Lake Ontario . Three lar~e side 
whf...e1ers , the "Canada 11 , "Europa " ;'lnd lIAmerica " ran from Hamilton 
to Oswego and later to Ogdensburg , callinr at intermediate ports 
but the service was so unprofitable that it " .. as discontinued . The 
"Canada It and the "America If were sold to the Detroit & Ilil\"laukee 
Railroad for s~rvice on Lake ~lichif"an , while the "Europa" was sold 
down the river and ran for some year.;) bet'_Teen r40ntreal and Quebec . 

Fortunately, the early mis fortunes did not last long and for 
moet of its thirty years, of independent existence, the G.\I.R.. \',as 
probably the bf..:st built and best managed railway in Canada and, un±. 
like the G.T.R . which JemOllstratau all the evils of remote control , 
the G. Q. R. was an excellent exaraple of effic i ent and proF'ressive 
British management. Like other Canadian roads of that period, it 
was never very profitable but its financial s!1owinr was as good as 
any and. much better than most. It was the first Canadian railway 
to introduce mai l cars (18541 with post office clerks sortinr mail 
en route ; it is believed to have had the first Canadian sleeping 
cars (1857) and a ,veil- equipped Jirectors t car in 1857 was the 
forerunner of the modern business cars . Early experiments by the 
motive power department included power.:!1ul 0 - 6 - 0 locomotives spec-



ially designed for heavy traffic, steel firehoxes, fluted side 
rods and ('oal burning grates and stacks. 

A disastrous fire, which destroyed a passenger coach at tht=, 
rear e'ld of a /.1ixed train anu caused many oeaths, led to the in
stallation on all locomotive s of a rear vision mirror , simila .. : 
to those fou~d on automobiles . 

In 1$66 , the HaihJay Act of H~51, which had established the 
Canadian Provincial gauf-'e of 5 ' 6", was repealed and the G.\LR., 
iQme~iately laid down a third rail permitting standard gauge car~ 
from Ai:lerican roads to operate over its lines and also built a 
large car ferry, the IIGreat \'1estern" to carry trains across the 
iJetroit Hiver . Numerous photo£raphs show the dual fauge and also 
broad c;auge locomotives with ltU . G." signs on the front to notify 
swi tchmen and others that the consist of the train included 
"narrow" gauge (4 ' 8,") cars as well as the more usual broad gaure 
units . One of the most interesting innovations of that time 
was the introduction , late in 1366 , of three of Pullman's Hotel 
Cars , really buffet sleepers, the "vlestern World", the "Victory" 
and the "President" , which ran between Suspension Brudge and Chi
caeo over the Great vlestern and the fi.1ichigan Central . Occasion
ally , they went as far east as New York J where they created quite 
a sensation . It was the first tir.1e meals were served on moving 
trains and the novelty resulted in a notable increase in passen
ger traffic largely diverted from rival routes . However, the cars 
were too long and too heavy for the small locomotives and the crew 
of four men per car raade them too expensive to operate , so after a 
year or so , they were replaced by lighter and more conventional 
equipment . 

In 1872 , interests closely associated with the ihchiean Cen
tral RR , built the Canada Southern Hailt-lay, from Amherstburg to 
Niagara Falls close to and parallel to the Great Western . As a 
result, the C.W. R. lo::; t, to its more modern rival , most of the 
through traffic to and from the Vanderbilt roads. However , the 
Lrie RR had just completed an extension from Buffalo to Suspen
sion Bridge and interchanre with that and other roads continued as 
a fairly adequate substitute . 

Years of rivalry with the Gr and Trunk , through the overlapping 
of branch lines , had exhausted both companies , and, as a robust 
infa~t named Canadian Pacific had appeared on the scene , not only 
as a transcontinental road but even had the audacity to invade the 
southern peninsula of Untario , the two older roads agreed to amal 
gamate under the name of the Grand Trunk Raih/ay and so , on 
August 12th , 1$82 , the independent existence of the Great \lestern 
kai 1 way of Canada came to an end . 

PRi;CIS : 1834 l~ar.6 Incorporation of London &. Gore RR to build 
from London to Burlinfton Bay (Hamilton) 
and to Lake Huron . 

1845 1-1ar . 29 Project revived ; named changed to Great Western Rail
way l ine to run from Uiagara Falls to t/indsor via 
Hamilton and London . 

1$46 Incorporation of Ni agara Falls Sus pension Bridge Co . 



1847 Oct.23 

1350 Nov . 16 

1851 Jul . 31 

1852 

1853 
1853 

1851, 

1$55 

1857 

1$57 
1858 
1860 
1864 
1865 

1866 

1867 

1869 
1869 

1870 

1871 

1871 

1872 

Jan . 
Nov . l0 

Apl . 22 
Nov . l 
Nov . l0 
vec . 17 
Jan . 23 

Au(; . 21 
Miir . $ 
Ilov . 28 
Dec.3 
!JIar . 12 
Sep . ll 

Dec . 27 

i-1ar . 3 

Dec . 17 
Jan . l 

Jan .15 
uec . 24 

Sept . 15 
Dec . 3 
iJec.17 
Jan . 21 

Ilov . 27 

1872 Sep . l 
1873 ~1ay 27 

llay 29 
June 

1874 

Nov13 
!Jec . 15 

Turnirlt of first sod at London but no cons~ruction 
followed . 
John A. rloeblinr appointed Chief Engineer of the 
Suspension Dridee . 
Provincial Standaro Gaupc of )16" adopted by the 
ltailway Cor.l':1ittee of the CanaJian Lefisiatl..lre . 
Surveys an~ con~truction started . 
Incorporation of Galt & Guelph Ry. and the Hamilton 
& Toronto Hailvmy. 
Incorporation of London & Port Sarnia Railway. 
Line complctel Suspension Britlge to Hamilton 
Suspension Bridge- Hamilton lifle opened rel!'ular servi~ f;, 
Conpleted lia:nilton to London; opened Dec. 21. 
Cor.lpleted London to \linC.sorj l"'eEular service Susper.
sion Bridge to Hindsor started January 27tll. 
Harrisbure:- Galt branch opened. 
Suspension Bridge completed . 
Galt & Guelph Ry. cOI.1plcted from Galt to Preston . 
Hamilton to Toronto brarlch completed 
Desjardins Canal disaster; 60 killed . 
Galt &. Guelph ny. cQ,.lpleted Preston to Guelph. 
Detroi t L i'1ih~aukee Hailroad purchasE:d by Gt. I·'1estern. 
Komoka- Sarnia line conplet~d. 
eI/R purdmsed Galt eo Guelph Ry. 
Incorporation of Wellinrton Grey & Bruce ~ailway. 
Running rifhts over "":rie &. iJiag8ra H&.ilway from Sus 
pension BridRe t.o Fort 1:.rie . 
Open, inp.; of new station at foot of Yonge !itreet in 
Toronto . Buildin/, destroyed by fire I.lay 17, 1952 . 
Branch from ',lyomine to Petrolia . 
COQPletion of layinr of third rail between Suspension 
Bridge and \iindsor to aC'comodate standard fauge . 
Inau["u:-ation or Blue Line freirht service between 
GrDnd Haven . rIich . and Hew York . 
Construction of Hellin{"ton Grey & Bruce R~r. started . 
Incorporation of Canada A:i.r Line Ry. to build from 
Glencoe to Fort brie . 
U€llincton Grey & Bruce Ry . completed Guelph to blora . 

" II 11 "Gueloh to Alma . 
Hamilton- Toronto branch chan['ed to standard gauge. 
Lrie RR built from Buffalo to .Juspension Bridge prov
iding second outlet . 
Branch Harrisburg- 3rantforJ built . 
v1.G . & B. cOlnpleteJ Guelph to Harriston . 
Hunning riEhts on Helland fly . betHeen '.1elland Jct. 

ana :Jlerritton . 
London &. Port StanlE::~r 11y . leased. by G. \1. R. 
Air Line completed Glencoe to Ue-:'land Jct . 
II. G.& D. completed Guelph to Southampton. 
Elimination of last broad rauf-e section between 
Hamilton & London . 
Short cut built Suspension Bridge to Allanburg . 
Air Line extended from l.1elland Jct . to Fort Erie. 
Double track \'lindsor to Belle River and Chatham to 
Glencoe , 51 miles . 
~·I . G.oc B. completed , .Palmerston to Kincardine. 
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Id74 
Hl76 

1$76 

1$77 
1879 

1$$2 

Uct .14 
Jan . 

Aue · lO 
Sept . 16 

Au!, . 12 

FixcJ span replaced. swing bridf.€ over Desjardins CaT';, 
Lontion Huron & Bruce Ry . completed Hyde Park to 
Vlin{'haf:: • 
Brantford r:orfolk & Port Burwell Rai h'lay conpleted 
from Bra~tford to Til l sonburg. 
Bridf€ over Cesjardins Canal replaced by €mbankmel1t-,. 
Completion of loop line Or!. Durlington Heights to 
connect Toronto branch ,:ith main line and to elim
inate descent i nto Hamilton and up again . 
A"1a1ramation of the Great \Jest ern Ry . "lith the Grano 
Trunk Ry. under the name of the latter . 

ST1'Li>T IlA1L\IAYS OF llAS7LRN CAIIADA . 

j1lap of the street 
with this issue . 
Neh's Report . 

raihJay in ,saint John is included 
Roster \'Iill be concluded \'li th ;~ovember 

CANAJIdll PACIFIC RAIL'IAY SELF- PROPELLED CAHS - O.S . A.LAVALLE~ 

Fo110\vinG report in the 3eptember Report cO!1cerning rumour
ed purchase of four Budd RJC cars by CanaJl.an Pacific Railway , 
the report waG confirmed in a Company dispatch 3. fe\·, days after
weird , dieclosinr that three rWC -l' 5 and one nuc- 3 type) cars, 
were to be purch~sed . The HJC- l's arE: to be used , t.wo units 
on the Toronto - 1ondon- uetroit service , and aIle unit in the 1-lont
real - .ilIont Laurier service . The IlDC- 3 will operate between Uorth 
Bay and Anelicrs J Ont . Cars in the Toronto - London service will 
replace a conveJ.tional stear,} train in each c.iirecti.on . TI'>i5 
train is no . 629,6)0 and 631. In additio!1 , the service \lill be 
extended to .Jetroit . The car in the liontreal - fo.iont Laurier serv
~ce will operate on a new schedule , as trains 447 and 448 except 
dunuay, and 450 and 4)1 Sunday only . The HDC- J will operate a.3 
trains i .. 8 and 51, a new schedule between Horth Bay anJ !bttavla , 
and will replace present conventional trains 49 and 50 . ll:: The 
Toronto and Uor.treal services \.,.i 11 be inaugurated November JOth 
while the IJorth Bay sched'_lle begins December 14th . 

Certain modifications vlill be made to the cars to conform 
to local practice , perhaps one of the most conspicuous bein~. 
the p:J.inting of the car ends with t.he ye1101-1 chevron-like p~;nt, 
scheme so familiar to the gas electric cars,and electric cars 
on the Grand River Haihiay and Lake Brie & Northern Railway . 

The cars will be numbered in the presently- used 9000 series I 
followinr the gas - electric cars . HDC- J is to be numbered 9020, 
\,lhi1e the HlJC - 1 f S are to bear numbers 9050- 9052 . 

It is pe:-haps appropriate that Canadian Pacific HaihJay 
should take the initial step t.ot,'ard the purchase of 3udd cars in 
Canada, since credit must ["0 to the Company for introducing 
Canad:l t s first self- pl~ope11ed i:lt::.ernal - combustion car in 1902. 

R- north of l<lA.ttawa . 
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",teal'll. e/oLf'B l1act made t.heir appearance on the Canadian railway 
sC'ene at l lc' ast. twenty five years before the C. P. H. outshopped 
r~o . 520 in 1902 . Vlhile it "las but thirteen feet 10n[" carried 
on four wheels , it Has bui+t as a rasf)enger- ca.~rying car, and \"a:; 
similar to its more familiar prototype, the o~en- bench street CF.~, 
rIo . 520's sictes were open , with canvas rlrapes ~'lhich mirht be let 
down as protection against the eler,lent s . 

\lbi~e Canadi.an Pacific Raih-'ay ho.s not possessed many self
propelled. cars, there has been an int ercstinr variety of types 
since 1902 , and a roster of CPR unit cars, which may be of int
erest to our readers , follows : 

flo . Series 
Org . ' 06 '1 2 '30 Builder Year Hemtirks 

520 $7 

88 70 

40 
41 
42 

43 

44 

45 

49 

50 
51 

i.t - Evidently 

NEviS H~POHT 

C.P.R . 

n 

" 
" 
" 

1902 Seated 1/, . 13 ' lon? 800011 \-It . 
Gas-mechanical . Scrapped 190d . 

1906 Seated 56 . 72tl~" long . Steam 
Car . Rblt . to Comb . car #3199. 

1912) Cars seated 35. 24 ' 9~1t long . 
H ..f- 6 Hheels . Gas- rpechanical open 
" ) cars . Narrow p.aufe . Used on 

Lake Louise Tramway . Scrapped . 
Leuoux- J ennings Ltc . Seated 30 . 29 ' long . Gas- D,· " 

\Ieighed 20 , 00011 . Scrapped 1939 . 
SE;ated hO . 41' 3" lo~g . 'lleiFhed 
46 , 100# Rblt . 1926 . Scr . 1939 Gas -~ . 

Ottawa 

9002 Can . Car 

C. P .H. 

" 
" 

9003 St . Louis 
9004 " 

9005 Ottawa 
9006 " 

9007 
9003 
9009 
9010 

" 
" 
" " 

9020 Budd 

1922 
1924 

1924 3eateJ 50 . 53 ' 2" long . Wei,hed 
76000/1 . Storafe battery car . 
Later rblt. a~ trailer . 

1912 Freight narrow-Fauge ras- mech . 
6 \vhecls . U:;ed on Lake Louise 
Tramway. Scrapped. 

1925) Seated 43 . 40' 1" 10ni' . I/eighed " r 34000#. Gas- mechanical closed 
cars. Harrow- gau!!=€ . Used on 
Lake Louise Tramway . Scrapped . 

1930 ) Seats 50 . 72' long . I;eighs 
" r IhOOOO# . Closed gas - electric 

motor- baggage - passenr;er cars . . 
1931 Same as 9003 but weighs 142000il. 

" Same as 9003 but \/ei['hs 145000/1 . 
Once cquippeJ '(l ith diesel engine . 

1932) Same as 9003 but seat 25 and " r weiFh 15 2000/1 each . 
" } BaeRage - mail - cxpress onl¥. . 
" 1'76' 2" long . 'le i gh lJ,900011 . 

#9009 scra~ped 1950 . 
1953 Seats 49 . $5 ' long . \'it . 118100# 

Dieoel - mechl . RDC - 3 model. 
" ) Seat 90 , 85' long . ,It . 1l2800/l 
" )- Di ese l - mechl . RDC - l model . 
n ) 

9050 " 
9051 " 
9052 " 
int ended to rell 43 and 41. to 9000 and 9001 but not done . 

~ditorial Office 6959 De l ' Epee Av e ., Montreal . 
O. S .A . Lavallee , Editor. 


